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T O

LADY
O N

Her Passion for o/^/China,

HAT ecftafies her bofom fire!

How her eyes languifh with defire !

How bleft, how happy mould I be,

Were that fond glance beftow'd on me !

New doubts and fears within me war :

What rival's near ? a China Jar.

B China's



[2]
Chinas the paflion of her foul

;

A cup, a plate, a difh, a bowl

Can kindle wifhes in her breaft,

Inflame with joy, or break her reft.

Some gems collect ; fome medals prize,

And view the ruft with lovers eyes
;

Some court the ftars at midnight hours
;

Some doat on Nature's charms in flowers

!

But ev'ry beauty I can trace

In Lauras mind, in Laura's face
;

My ftars are in this brighter fphere,

My lilly and my rofe is here.

Philofophers more grave than wife

Hunt fcience down in Butterflies
;

Or fondly poring on a Spider,

Stretch human contemplation wider
;

to/files give joy to Galen s foul,

He digs for knowledge, like a Mole
;

In



[ 3 ]

In fhells fo learn'd, that all agree

No fifh that fwims knows more than he !

In fuch purfuits if wifdom lies,

Who, Laura, fhall thy tafte defpife ?

When I fome antique Jar behold,

Or white, or blue^ or fpeck'd with gold,

Veflels fo pure, and fo refm'd

Appear the types of woman-kind :

Are they not valu'd for their beauty,

Too fair, too fine for houfhold duty?

With flowers and gold and azure dy'd,

Of ev'ry houfe the grace and pride?

How white, how polim'd is their skin,

And valu'd moft when only feen

!

She who before was higheft priz'd

Is for a crack or flaw defpis'd

;

I grant they're frail, yet they're fo rare,

The treafure cannot coil too dear

!

B 2 But



[4]
But Man is made of courfer fluff,

And ferves convenience well enough ;

He's a ftrong earthen veflel made,

For drudging, labour, toil and trade;

And when wives lofe their other felf,

With eafe they bear the lofs of Velf.

Husbands more covetous than fage

Condemn this China-buying rage

;

They count that woman's prudence little,

Who fets her heart on things fo brittle.

But are thofe wife-men's inclinations

Fixt on more ftrong, more fure foundations

?

If all that's frail we muft defpife,

No human view or fcheme is wife.

Are not Ambition's hopes as weak?

They fvvell like bubbles, fhine and break.

A Courtier's promife is fo flight,

'Tis made at noon, and broke at night.



[ 5 ]

What pleafure's fure? The Mifs you keep

Breaks both your fortune and your fleep.

The man who loves a country life,

Breaks all the comforts of his wife

;

And if he quit his farm and plough,

His wife in town may break her vow.

Love, Laura, love, while youth is warm,

For each new winter breaks a charm;

And woman's not like China fold,

But cheaper grows in growing old;

Then quickly chufe the prudent part,

Or elfe you break a faithful heart.

FINIS.









NOTE
For the question of authorship see

the forthcoming edition of Gay's Poems

by Mr. G. C. Faber in the Oxford

'Poets, p. xxvii.
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